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FfIRHI, FIELD, ORCHfIRD, GfIRDER
MILTOI IX PARVO.

i There is much cutting of trees and lit-
tle tree planting. A small piece of wood-
land pronprly cared for will make tho
average farmer independent of the coal
trust. Arb r day is a good ti ac to be-
gin if you are still far in the rear of
the procession.
Plant trees. Who plants and tends a

tree
Hath part in God's own work, and

makvs
The earth more beautiful. The mystery

Of groVth, the awakening when spring-
time br< uks

The seal of winter, the flower, the fruit,
the bee.

These shall repay his toil and fill some
need;

Not lor himself, alone, he plants a trc«,
Who follows him will bless him for the

deed.

Ifthere is one fruit above another that
does well In Minnesota it is tiie. apple.
And the person who does not like apples
Is a rare one. Children should have
them. Then, think of it, there is no fruit

ive nearly the yea? round
Without preserving by artificial means.

Dogs and cats, have their proper places
on the farm, but, like the cows, they
must be of the right sort and quality.
A goi d m< user will save dollars for her
owner every year in preventing the
gnawing of bags, grain and buildings.

Go (asy with the horses with the first
work. They are not bard yet. Let them
come Into it gradually or you may lose
the use of them for the whole season.

Do not get so much on your hands that
you have no time to clean the cellar this
month. Now when the first warm days
come, d< cay begins to snow itself in
every veg< table left in the bins, barrels
and boxes down the cellar. Decay means
disease. L ;ok out for it.

A farmer's wife preached a short but
pointed sermon to a stranger not long
ago. He was at odds with the world.
There wasn't a good man in it anywhere;
he had been everywhere and knew.
Things were going to the bad generally.
Then the farmers-wife said to this man:
"Why don't you show us how to live,
then? If you know just how it ought to
be done, why not give us a practical ex-
ample of what a good man ought to

.be?"

Brood mares of good size, style and
bit eding are in demand at fancy prices.
The foreign demand for American horses
created by r. cent wars will continus
when they have ceased. There is a prom-
ising outlook for breeders of good horses.

To think of just now. Strawberries
and cream ;u-e just about the nicest thing
Jn the calendar of eatables and should
ba produced on every rural homestead.
The strawberries make most delicious
preserves and are nice canned for use
out of season. Why not pv.t out a rice
patch of plants this spring?

The farm homes of the West should
have more flowers, more creeping vines
and more ornamental shrubs about them.
There should be beds of pan.sies ar.drows of sweet peas and beds of roses.
These things add so much to the home-
like appearance of things and the value
of the premises, as well as to the de-lights of home.

• This will be one of the years when the
Joss of a pig at farrowing time means
the losa of a good many dollars at rale

i time. Take care of the pigs and theplgjwill take care of the dollars. Lookout, too, for young stock of ail kind.
Cut away the trees, shrubs and vines

from around the well arranged country
homes, says Rural New Yorker, acdyou will cut a big slice from the selling
price. Add such things to the treeless
home and you make it worth more, and
also easier of sale. Why should farmersneglect such things when they have a
direct bearing in the selling value of
property?

One of the choice things of the dairy
farm, although it is seldom thought of
is the skim milk. Modern methods make
careful use of every by-product, and skimmilk is a very large by-product outside of
manufactories that is badly wasted. Acample analyzed by the Connecticut stateexperiment station yielded over 11 per

, cent nitrogen, equivalent to 68.81 per centof protein matter. This is six times asrich as oats.

I 3. well known veterinarian says: When, horses shoulders get sore, as they some-
; times will with tha best of care, carry
dry flower of sulphur in your vest pocket
and sprinkle a little on the sores aboutfour times a day while working the team
It will not gather in pimples on the col-lar as almost any other harmless powderwill do and it keeps the sores dry a nd
disinfected.

A sick pig is usually worth no morethan a dead one. No animal is so hardto doctor. For this reason "an ounceof prevention is worth a pound of cure."

Good Seeds.
One of the most important things tobe considered by the farmer and gard-ener is that of sowing good seeds. Goodresults cannot be obtained from poorseed. All things necessary to the properrlantmg and cultivating of crop P

aybe attended to, but unsatisfactory re-turns are most sure if the essential ofgood seeds has not been provided.
In the first place, seeds should be'adapt-

HA° th<? localit
>'- climate and soil. All

»!3& on
crop ,wUI not flourish alikeunder all conditions or in all parts ofthe United States. It is always safest toprow those kinds that are adapted toany particular location, as they winusually give the best results.

In the second place, to have pure, cleanseed is only second in importance to
a,Fit* °V° the looallt for profitable

tn rI may sometimes be beneficialto change the seed of the same varietiesfrom one kind of soil or locality to an-other. . Particularly is this the case
Th.h potatoes.

+ This crop is perhaps
the most liable to deterioration or dis-ease, when grown for any length of timein one locality or one kind of soil, hencethe benefit of frequent changes of seed orof obtaining of new varieties.
It will do to obtain seeds from a morenorthern or colder climate, but it ia

hardly safe to take them noith from
the south, as they will not )>e so llke'y
to mature a crop owing to a difference
in season and climate.

Seeds in any locality may be greatly
improved by careful selection and pro-
pagation. Particularly in this the case
with corn. A good variety can be well
kept up in its original characteristics
and even improved in some respects, as
carllness, productiveness, etc., by this
careful attention in selection from year
to year. Valuable varieties are often
obtained in this way, entitling them to
the designation of pedigree or thorough-
bred.

With the other grains, as wheat, oats,
barley, etc., new varieties may be prof-
itably obtained from timo to time that
will possess important characteristics,but
to keep them well up in yield an I prof-
itableness it will be necessary to pay
considerable attention to selection and
proper preparation.

If these seeds are run through a good
grading and cleaning mill, of which there
are those well adapted to the purpose,
not only- can the seeds of weeds be re-
moved, but also the light and Imperfect
grains that would reduce the value of t
crop if sown. Those who have had no
experience can hardly realize the great
improvement made in a crop as a re-
sult of this resorting and cleaning proc-
ess. The growth will be more uniform
and stronger and the grain heavier.

In the third place do not experiment
with new and unknown things for
which great claims are made without
consulting the experiment station of yonr
state. The station at St. Anthony Paiii
will give consideration to inquiries frum
Minnesota farmers, the one at Fargo will
take care of North Dakota farmers, the
one at Breakings is for the benefit of
South Dakota farmers, the one at Madi-
son for Wisconsin farmers, and the one
at Ames for lowa farmers.

Greatness of Agriculture.

So accustomed have the farmers be-
come in allowing their public and polit-
ical affairs to be shaped by those engaged
In other vocations or by those engaged in
no vocation at all, that it is difficult to
g* t out of the ruts. An exchange, com-
menting upon the unrecognized power
possessed by those who represent the ag-
ricultural and live stock interests of the
country, says that the allied - interests
connected with farming, when counted
as a total, dwarf all other" interests.

The biggest business on earth is feed-
ing the people, and clothing them comes
next to it. All that we tat must come
out of the ground, and practically all
that we wear. The two main things in
life, then, are the concern of those who
till the ground and feed the herds and
flocks; all the other industries are con-
cerned either in preparing the things to
cat and wear, or distributing them. And
vfi we all know that the class repre-
senting the largest amount of wealth in
the world, and doing the work without
which all mankind would perish off the
face of the earth, the farmers and the
Btockmen, often exercise the very mini-
mum of influence. This is a matter t1?ponder over.

The first thing needed to give the
farmer his full share of influence in the
country's and the world's affairs, is more
education, a higher intelligence. Every
day new additions are being made to the
endowments of great institutions in the
cities and for the use of the city people;
schools of high grade and grade schools
are springing up for the use of children
in cities and towns, and the farmer must

keep the schools of the country abreast of
the best, to maintain his children in the
proper position of influence in the affairs
of the country.

Greens.

Every American household is acquaint-
ed with the dish called greens, which is
more or less improvidentlv supplied two
or three times in the spring while the
appetite is ravenous for something acid.
This is properly a salad of boiled plants.
Sometimes beets are grown for this pur-
pose but oftener dandelions, pigweed and
other self-sown herbs are the sole reli-
ance. The range of vegetables from which
to select greens is very large and satis-
factory. According to a writer in the
American Garden Swiss chard has prov-
ed to be one of the most generally satis-
factory plants which he baa gio\vn forgreens. It is a variety of the common
garden beet, differing from it in having
large succulent tops instead of large
roots. These tops 'develop iip;dly alterthe sowing of the seed end remain fresh
and tender with remarkable persistency
during the vicissitudes of the summerseason. Each leaf consists cf two pa>ts
practically separable, namely, the midriband the leaf blade. For fereons the large
leaf blades should be used after the re-
moval of the heavy midnervos. The=e
midribs frequently, attain a diameter ofone by four inches and are very sweetcrisp and tender. 'To have fresh vegetables early in theseason we must think about when, howand what we are to plant. Our firstcare is to secure a supply of seeds. Ev-ery farmer can command a sufficientsupply of horse mfanure to make a hot-
bed in early April, wliich will be halfthe proposition. One sash ought to beample space for tomatoes, catobage, caul-iflower, egg plant, peppers and lettuce.Ihe other sash may be sown to radish
and cress. By the time tomatoes areready to transplant the radish will
be fit for use. When the cabbage,
caullftewr and lettuce are large enough
transplant to a cold frame. This space
can then be utilized for flower seed,
starting cuttings of plants or a few
hills of melons in sods, all of which in
time will amply repay the trouble.

Delbert Utter, of Caldwell, Wis., in apaper, "Growing Farm Vegetables," atthe re-cent meeting of the State Horti-
cultural society, dwelt upon the impor-
tance of the farm garden and urged
farmers to give more attention and care
to the garden, claiming no acre on any
farm will so well repay for the labor
and time expended as the patch devoted
to the kitchen garden. The average
farmer, he said, will talk of balancedrations and hogs and the other
branches of farm work, but devotes lit-
tle if any attention to the garden, while
if more pains and care were given to
the garden and a bounteous supply of
vegetables raised for family use there
would be a more healthy and contented
lot of boys and girls on the farm.

Prof. Green, of the Minnesota experi-
ment station, has written a book de-
voted to gardening in the Northwest. It
should be in the Hands of every practi-
cal farmer and gardner.

AGAIN THE HOUSECIEANING,
Solomon Hath His Animal Attack of

Moralizing: Ipon Its Sad Features.
Behold, the time is again at hand, and

Is even now upon us, when the womanof the land will put aside the thought ofthe new dress and the spring bonnet
And decide that this will be a good day

to begin cle&uing house.
Yes the time of the cleaning of housesIs near, and it cometh upon us as a thiefIn the night,
Or as a trolley car at the crossing forswiftness and unexpectedness;
And as the raging cyclone'for sudden-ness and wreck.
Hearken unto me, my son, that thoumayest know when this pestilence is uponthy house.
That thou mayest learn the signs andthe symbols of its comings;
So that thou mayest go thence for aday or two, until the attack be past.Seest thou a woman who peereth intothe corners of the wall and rubbeth withher fingers above the frames of thepictures?
Doth she poke at the carpets with herTcet and shake the curtains in her handBaying that they need washing?
Doth she linger before the window ofthe drug store where the moth ball riotethH &ayd;splay and the household ammonia6howeth its color aright?
Then, verily, it is well for-thee thatthou goest to an hotel and lodgest for q.season.
For she will on the morrow or evensooner rend the carpets from the floor ofthe house and compel the* to beat uponthem In the back yard until the fingers

of thy hands feel like unto hot nails andtny arms- are ever dropping from the^-
She wiTl cause thee to lift upon 'thepiano until it slippeth over against thee

end shoveth thy back into the wall andrideth upon thy feet so that thy corns
howl aloud as in anguish and thy bun-ions become as raging volcanoes.

She will give thee to eat disappointed
pickles from the grocery and cold ham
that hath sojourned beside the cake ofeoap;

Ana to drink thou shalt h*ve coffee

that hath been warmed over from day be-
fore yesterday and is now as cold as the
haidclasp of thy rich uncle.

She will wear garments about her that
will cause thee to think of divorce on the
grounds of false pretenses.

For her hair will hang in strings about
her face and there will be smut upon her
nose and the gleam of madness in her
eyes.

While for raiment she will wear an old
red tablecloth, thy anci?nt rubber shoes
and a basque of the vintage of '7(5.

Bo that thou shalt look upon her and
wonder.

Furthermore, thou shalt sleep in the
midst of shoes and books and picture
frames and shall find no chair to sit upon

Therefore, it Is well and it is wise that
thou shouldst go away for a time when
thou seest these signs and symbols of the
coming of the fever that maketh woman
clean house.

For she that was-as the gentle dove of"
the valley becometh then as the raging
lion of the desert. ,

And thy -koine, that was the abode of
peace, groweth in a moment into a place
of desolation and turmoil.

Is it not so, even as it is written?
Verily, it is true, and that is the sad-

dest part of it.—Josh Wink, in Baltimore
American.

Rebuked Hay.

When Secretary Hay was one Of Presi-
dent Lincoln's secretaries, he met an ex-
citable individual at the portal of the
"White house one morning. The stranger
was determined to see the president. Mr.
Hay tried to convince the man that his
call was inopportune.

"You're a mighty important young fel-
low," sneered the stranger. "What's your
name?"

"Hay,' 1 was the secretary's simple re-ply.
"What did you say?" said the irateunknown, who thought that the youne

man was prentending deafness
"Hay," repeated the future statesman,

with undlminished suavity.
"Hay!" shouted the persistent manfrom somewhere, trying to mimic Mr

lluV- t-'F * waa&s deaf as you, youngfeller, I d never hear anything but thadinner bell."-N. T. Times.
c

POPULAR WANTS
Where W&wntr Czui Bs

Left for Insertion in

The Globe
At the R&ie o! I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 15 Cent/.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word*
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. .Albans; 400 Selby
avenue, and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 Rice
street.

ALBERT \V. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL BROS., Selby ana Victoria.
S. H. REEVE3, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 733 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth - street.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
TV. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Se!l>/

and Westi_rn avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, Univer-

sity avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 430

West Seventh streets.
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, %1 Payne

avenue.
YOST'S PHARMACY, Dale and Univer-

sity.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists, CTS Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo

streets.
H. J. M'CALL. 453 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth ana

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO., SSI Payne ave-

nue.
B. A. Treat._ 442 Broadway.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced bookkeeper
wanted; state age and experience. £•
41, Globe.

BRIGHT BOYS wanted at 145 South Wa-
basha St., West side, sixteen to twefty
years of ago.

BELIi BOYS and billiard room boy
wanted at Commercial club.

CARPENTERS wanted at 734 Salby ay.,
corner Grotto.

CIRC ULAB DJSTRIBUTORS-56 per 1,000;
inclose stamp. Parisian Chemical Co.,
Newport, Ky.

DRIVER wanted. Dr. H. J. O'Erijn, 3C5
Endlcott Arcade.

ENERGETIC workers to distribute cir-
culars and samples; permanent occupa-
tion; good pay. Distributers' League,
49 West 2Sth St.. New York.

I WILL give good pay for a first-class
farm hand. Address O 49, Globe.

IF YOU WANT satisfaction go to Ras-
mussen's Practical Business School, 310
Globe Bldg. Oldest Gregg shorthand
school in St. Paul.

LATHER—Wanted, a lather to lath 50i>
yards immediately. J. B. Northey,
Stillwater, Minn. "

MATTRESS MAKER—First class mat-
tress and box-spring maker wanted at
once. New England Furniture and Car-
pet Co., Minneapolis.

ON FARM—Sober, reliable single man,
who has had experience with stock;
state wages required. H. A. Lee, Beth-
el, Minn.

PAINTERS and paperhangers wanted at
(i9l Wabasha st.

TWO YOUNG MEN wanted for helpers
on well drilling machines; apply today.
G. W. Keys, 413 Lexington ay., St. Paul.

WANTED—Men to learn the barber
trade; free clinic, expert instructions,
demonstrations, etc.; steady practice
at practical experience saves years
of apprenticeship; great demand for
graduates; positions plentiful; tools
presented: wages Saturdays; catalogue
and particulars mailed free. Moler Lsr-
ber College, 221 Second ay. souch, Min-
neapolis.

POPULAR WANTS

WANTED—Man to give lessons in box-ing or for practicing. Address 11 80,
Globe.

WANTED—An experienced head house-man, at the Colonnade hotel.

WANTED—A city traveler to sell produce
and provisions to the trade; state ex-
peiience and salary expected. L. 15,
G.'obe

WANTED—Boys to distribute cards. A
watch for a little work. Write today.
Graves Bros., Box 491, No. Adams,
Mass.

WANTED — Experienced hoilse-to-house
solicitor; good paying contract for
hustlers. Apply at 443 East Seventh st.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—HustIers to
tack signs, distribute circulars, samples,
etc.; no canvassing; good pay. Sun Ad-
vertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED—An experienced elevator boy
at Hotel Aberdeen.

WANTED—A panwasher and dishwash-
_erj_apply Cafe Neumann.
WANTED—Driver, at Brennan's livery,

452 St. Peter st.
WE WANT a sharp man in every town

to do secret service work; $4.00 per day
and expenses. Ensign Detective Agen-

_cy._BoxlCu4, Milwaukee Wls.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under thi» lieu din tree
at charge. \u25a0

A BOY aged fourteen years would like
work in the city. Address 224 West
Sixth st.

APPRENTICE—A strong boy, eighteen
years old, would like to learn trade ofsome kind. C. F. S., 25 West Wyoming,
city. '

A MIDDLE AGED MAN wants workof any kind; am good to look
after horses and can milk; am willing
to make myself generally useful. Ad-
dress C. Bargett, general delivery.

BOY—A strong boy of sixteen would like
work of any kind. .Address J. a., 489
Pleasant ay. -

COOK—If you are In need of a good first
class meat cook (male), competent to
take charge of kitchen, address L 45.- Globe. -- •\u25a0\u25a0 ..;..-

DRUG CLERK wants situation; graduate
of Manitoba College of Pharmacy; tour
years' experience; references. Address_E. 8. Blam.-L.a- Riviere, Man. -

ELDERLY, single man would like a po-
sition as night watchman or any otherlight work; acquainted with city; ref-erences given. Address Box M. S,
Globe. ''-.-..-

_
t

• ,

HOTEL CLERK— Situation by young
gentleman as night or day clerk in ho.
Tel; best of references. N 44, Globe.

HOTEL CLERK—A young gentleman ofgood family and having the best of. references wishes situation as day ornight clerk in hotel P. 10, Globe. \u25a0—

PAINTER and paperhanger, experienced,
wants work; have tools for job work'
twelve years' experience in city. Paint-er, 003 East Mlnnehaha st.

POSITION WANTED—A first-class dry
goods man of long experience in all de-partments, Bilks and dress goods aspecialty, would like position in a good
country town; Al reference; competent
to take charge. Address J. T., 482 Cedar.

STENOGRAPHER— A position as stenog-
rapher in St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Please state salary, - w. E. Wadsworth.
L Fairmont, Minn,

AGENTS AND AGENCLES.
AGENTS WANTED—The Hart3na Rem-

edy Co., 4!l' Nicollet ay., Room 49,
Eastman l>!oek, offer special induce-
ments to ladies to sell the famous
Hartona Remedies; agents In other
states making from $3 to $5 a day
handling these articles; call at once.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a
financial enterprise of great merit; a
profitable connection for the right per-
sons; cash advanced to those able to
demonstrate their ability. Address Gen-
eral Agent, loio Monadnock block, Chl-
cago, 111.

AGENTS—One dollar per month to get
1,000 shares, now plan of investment in
ground floor stocks; sure; permanent,
safe; make money instructing your
friends by mail. Our "Starter" free._ Address^^E^Lewis, Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS—Article sold like wildfire at
J2.50 in New York. Agents price, 60
cents. Write for circular. Mrs. F.Lynch, Union Square, New York.

AGENTS who arc willingto work six
hours per day can make good salary;
send for catalogues. Dundee Mfg. Co.,
Boston, Mass., 10 A Park square.

SALESMEN—Wanted, a few traveling
salesmen; state age, experience and
present occupation. Write AmericanPatent Market and Novelty Woiks, 275-

-. Williams st., St. Paul, "Minn.
WANTED-Four or five solicitors (expe-

rience not necessary); persons having
some knowledge of music preferred;
good money for ambitious people. Call
Sunday, between 11 and 12 a. m., 408
Baltimore Bidg.

MAILORDER NOVELTIES—We are thelargest manufacturers of mail orderspecialties in America; write for cata-logue and wholesale prices. Novelty
Co.. 78 Dearborn st.,_Chicago, 111.

WE PAY $22 A WEEK and expenses tomen with rig.-; to Introduce Poultry
Compound. International Mfg. Co.,
Parsons. Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED.
SALESMEN-To sell a first-class propo-

sition to druggists, general, department,
racket and clothing stores, etc.; big op-
portunitits Address N 11, Globe.

TRAVELER WANTED-State age, refer-ences and salary expected. Los An-geles Cider_Cc, St. Louis, Mo
WANTED—By old established house, ex-perienced traveling salesman for thisstate; permanent position to right man.

I-»ix fai.ij. St. Louis.

FOR SALE.
CLOTH REMNANTS for boys" pants and

suits; also for girls' cloaks; less than
half price. Minnesota Tailoring Co,
Grand Op era House

FOR SALE—Lease a;.d fiwniture of one
of the best-paying, first-class hotels in
Minnesota; everything in the best of
condition; town '22,000. Address Lock
Box 387, Win'cna. Minn.

FOR SALE—The entire furniture of a
ten-room house; house for r«.'nt; par-
ties leaving city. Inquire 260 Kalby ay.

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale Wedr£3day,
March 9, at 10 a. m., at 42 West Sev-
enth st.

AUCTION SALE.
PIANOS. FURNITURE, CARPET^, etc.,

at Auction—l will sell at public auction
in the salesrooms. No. <2 West Seventh
St.. corner of St. Peter st., the line lur-
niture of a twelve-rom residence, con-
sisting of an almost new Klrnball piuno,
oak frame, beautiful tone, and cost
$350; one very handsome parlor suit;
leather easy chair, leather couch, fine
Davenport, one upright folding bed. with
mirror; fine bookcase, lady's mahogany
desk, oak dining room suit; billiard
crairs and brass and iron bete, hairmattresses, fancy rockers, center tables,
lace curtains, draperies, rugs, careers,
gas stove, steel rango, disns3, etc. If
you are looking for bargains attend this
sale. A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer, office
419 Jackson st.

_
ATTEND the auction sale of household

effects Wednesday, April 9, at 10 a. m.,
at 42 West Seventh st.

PIANO, furniture, carpets, etc., at auc-
tion, Wednesday, April 9, at 10 a. m.,
42 West Seventh st.

BICYCLES.

Want to Exchange Your ....
BICYCLE?

Advertise It in The Globe's
Bicycle Column.

MONARCH AND <JRAWFORD BlCY-
clcs, $20; investigate. Jos. H. Ferodo-
will. Cycle Machinist and Repairer, S6
West Seventh, corner Franklin, St. Paul,
Minn.

WANT TO exchange your bicycle? Ad-
vertise it in The Globe's Bicycle col-umn.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul. Minn., April Ist 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by tha

Board of Public Wcrk3 m and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 14th day of April, A. 13.
1902, for the construction of a sewer onPayne avenue, from Geranium street toMaryland street, in paid city, according
to plans and tpeciflcations on file in theomce of said Hoard.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty ('.>s) per centor a certified check on a bank of St.Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-company each bid. Paid check shall b»
made payable to the Clerk of said Board

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE,

Official: R. L. GORMAN
Presldent'

Clerk Board of Public Works.April 2-:9Q2-lQt.

COXTKACT WORK.

Office of the Boari of Public WorksQJty of St. laul, Minn., Aprill 1902
Sealed bids will be leceived by ih«Board of Public Works in and for tnecorporation of the City of St Paul Min-nesota, at their office in said city' until

2 p. m. on the 14th day of April A L>1902, for the construction of a sewer ori
Fuller street, from Victoria street toChatsworth street, and on Milton streetfrom Fuller street to Central avenue in
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) suretiesIn a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum^ of at least, ten (10)per cent of the gross amount bid mustaccompany each t>jd. Said check aßall
be made payaula to th-j Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
•.JOHN S. GKOJJtt,

President.
Official: R. L,. GfORMAN,

Clerk Board *of Public Works.April 2-1902-10t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Boaru of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by tht
Board of Public Works in and for tho
corporation of fhe City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city,' until
2 p. m. on the t4th day of April, A D.
1902, for the construction of a sewer on
Marshall avenue, from the present end
of sewer easterly to. Milton street in said
city according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (I<J)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GKUUK,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public WorXs.

Afiril2-1902-lQt.

¥HE ST, PAUI, C^OB MONDAY, APRH, 7> tgo^

BOARD WANTED.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

CHAMBERMAID and girl to clean paint
and hardwood floors. Magee

,
Hotel,

\u25a0b ourth and Robert.
COOK—Wanted, competent cook; must

have good references; good wages paid.Apply706 Summit ay. - *^
HOME WORK, $12 weekly guaranteed;

experience unnecessary; Inclose stamp
for full Instructions, etc. Address Twen-
tieth Century Co., Toledo, Ohio.

GIRL for general housework. 331 Rondo
St.

GIR.L or woman wanted, to wash dishes,
? at 456 Jackson st.
NURSE—Experienced nurse for baby.

Apply 182 Farrington ay. .
SECOND Wanted, competent sec-
ond girl. 173 College. _
TAILORESS— a first-class tail-oress. Call at once, Monday morning,

380 Dayton ay. ..\u25a0?-.

WAITRESSES—Wanted, two first-class
waitresses. Inquire at Union Depot
Restaurant. -

WANTED—Ladies to learn hair iress-ing. manicuring or facial massage; tm.T-
oughly practical training by .steady
practice; free clinic, expert instruction,
etc.; only four weeks rem»rej; \tais ofapprenticeship saved; positions guar-
anteed when competent; diplomas
granted; call or write for catalogue.
Moler College, 221 Second ay. south,
Minneapolis.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen every-
where to copy letters evenings, good
pay, steady work. Address (enclosing
stamp). Manager "V," Box 144 Cleve-
land, Ohio. .

WANTED—Neat girl for general house-
work for four adults; good home forright party. 588 Rondo st.

WOMEN'WANTED to do binding and
sewing; piece work; $4 per 100; material
sent free prepaid; send stamped ad-

• dressed envelope for full particulars.
Universal Col., Dept. B, Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. -

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED—Write let-
ters homo evenings, return to us, rate
$10 per thousand, paper furnished free,
send addressed envelope, particulars M._ C. Dept., 718, Box 1411, Philadelphia.

SITUATIONS WANTED-JEMALSS
body Out or Work In St. Paul or ,

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading fre >
of charge.

A LADY would like babies or children to
take care of at home. C 6Park place,
city^,

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, situation as
chambermaid in hotel by young woman
with one child. Address 141 East
Eleventh street.

DRESSMAKER—Competent, will make
ladies' shirt waists and dining room
girls' dresses and aprons at reducedprices for the month of"April. Call in

-the evening, at 103 West Tenth st.
GIRLS for hotels and country, in city, on

short notice Leave orders at 303, over
Yerxa'3, Cedar and Seventh. Twin City
Employment.

Relief Society,

111 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 353
WE FURNISH women by cii« da* to do

housecleaning, washing, ironing, sew-ing, nursing the sick and mending; also- men to do odd jobs.

HOUSE CLEANING — Woman wants
house cleaning by the day. 27 East
Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER—A woman with a child
wants position as housekeeper in city.
Address Room 2, Lexington hotel, cor-

oner St. Peter and Fourth st.
HOUSEWORK— German girl wants

position for light housework in small
family in St. Paul. Address M. J., Gen-
eral Delivery, Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER—Position wanted by
' young woman of refinement, in widow-
er's family or hotel; willing to leave
city. Address L 42, Globe.

REFINED elderly lady, for light house-
work or nursing; good plain needle-
woman; on the hill preferred; could go
home nights; has references. M., 607
Laurel ay.

SALESLADY — Wanted, position by
young lady as saleslady or demon-
strator; thoroughly experienced. Ad-: dress Ii 23, Valentine Apartments.

SITUATION WANTED—Situation as sec-
ond girl. Address M. A., 849 Payne ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Young lady withknowledge of stenography desires posi-
tion in office; six months' experience.
Address 218 Goodrich ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Lady stenographer
having good knowledge of bookkeeping
wishes position; can furnish machine if
necessary; willing to leave city. 318,

"New York Life building. '
TWENTY competent girls waiting forplaces at Twin City Employment Co,

in and out of city. 303, Phoenix block-
.telephone. '

WOMAN wants to go out washing orironing for Monday, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. Call or address B. G., 512 Cedar
st. |

WOMAN wants to go out washing orironing by the day. Call or address BG., No. 542 Cedar st. \u25a0

YOUNG LADY of some experience wouldlike work in a store. Address U 30Globe. '
YOUNG LADY wishes few more cus-

tomers in sewing; shirtwaists a spe-
cialty; the pretty plain waist made lor60c. Call or address 252 Rondo st

VANTED—Board and room in exchange
for an upright piano. Address E 40
Globe.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for tnecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 i>. m. on the 14th day of April. A. D
1802, for the construction of a sewer m
Maryland street, from Edgerton street
to Jessie street, and on Jessie street,
from Maryland street to Geranium
street in said city according to plans anaspecifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bend with at least two (2) sureties
j In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
; cent, or a certified check on a bank of
j St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
! per cent of the gross amount bid, mustaccompany each bid. Said check shall
i be made payable to the Clerk of said
i Board.

The said Board reserves the rignt to
i reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GKUJJH:,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

April 2-1902-10t.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul. Minn., April Ist 1002.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in aiul for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, JMin-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
£ p. m. on the 1-ith day of April, A. D.
1902, for the construction of a' sewer on
Edmund street, from Grotto street to
Avon street, In said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the of-
rice of said Board.

A bond with at least two -(2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certiiied check en a bank of St.
Paul, in a sum of at least ton (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company tach bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board resr-rves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. ORODE,
President.

Official: R. L,. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.April 2-1902-10t.

POPULAR WANTS
BUSINESS CHANCES.

DRY GOODS—Clean, up-to-date stock
for sale; invoice about $5,000; paying
business of thirty years; owner's deathcauses change. Address Ladies' Bazar,
Chatfleld, Minn.

TEXAS GROWS—It now has 11,000 miles
of railway, 575 banks and over three mil-
lion population; I have just published a
book giving information about the
State, entitled, "Business Opportunities
in Texas;" it is splendidly illustrated.
Aside from the mineral resources, it
takes up the various lines of industry-
rice and sugar growing and milling,
lumber, growing fruits and vegetables
for Northern markets, tobacco, brick
and ti.'e, canneries, etc.; petroleum oil
as purely speculative; views of oil fields
and wells and list of companies; also
about the laws, public land, and withalsome humor Interwoven; no advertise-
ments; is impartial and estimates and
figures given are authoritative and offi-
cial; this may be worth something toyou; price 75 cents; no stamps. J CAbernathy, Wharton, Texas.

Settlers' One-Way Rates.

WAITED—A German Catholic as part-
ner in a furniture and undertaking busi-ness in one of the best locations in
Minnesota; village about COO; rich sur-
rounding country; fine outfit; splendid
chance for the right party. Address A.E. Macho, Pierz, Minn.

PERSONALS.
A WIFE WANTED—A good-looking,middle-aged German-American businessman, worth $12,000, would like to corre-spond with a lady with means; object,

early marriage. Address Box 253, St.
Paul, Minn.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED, rrregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Office open from y a. m.till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bids?.,Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 5203-L2. T.V--. 533.

WIDOWER—Merchant, worth, 520,003, and
beautiful home, would marry affection-ate, home-loving lady. Address James
W., Box SiS, St. Louis Mo.

FINANCIAL.
NO MONEY.
•<vi , our CTix is S°«Jd with us. Quickfit—loans on household goods, pianos,
jo-etc., without removal from your re*-

l?X— Idence. Easy weekly payments or
$3.r>—monthly payments. Lowest rates.
\u266640—Loans to salaried people without$45— mortgage or indorser. Payable !neasy installments. We have private
$75—Interviewing rooms and can p-.ir.ran-

JlCo—tee absolute privacy and confiden-tial treatment. Open evenings. Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co
Room 512 Manhattan Bldg.

MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
Upnrt Their Plain Notes.r.o Mortgage; No Indorser; No Publicity

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY

\u25a0 Room 201. New York LifV r.Ule:.

Via Chicago Great Western railway topoints in California. Utah an.] Colctaao.
Free chair cars. Tourist i.lcepers twice
a week, double berth to St. Joseph
and Kansas C.tv. $i.50; to Dea Moines,
$1. For full information apply to J. N.
Storr, City Ticket Agent, corner Filth
and Robert streets, St. Paul.

OL"»-5ST AWD BEST.
MONET LOANED to salaried peopls;only security their name; also loans oa

furniture, pianos, tie. without removal
from resldf-nco. Minnesota Mortgag*
Loan Company. Sl7 Pioneer Press H\ds

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property In St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C. Oilman. New iorli
Life l lag.

SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS
ROOM 730. GLOBE BUILDING.

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.

: BIG HORSE AUCTION SALE. :

i Wednesday, April 9, 1902, com- :: menclng at 10 o'clock a. m , :
: Barrett & Zimmerman will sell :: at their Midway Stables 1,000 :
: head of all kinds of horses. :: Come to the auction. Every :: horse warranted as represented. :
: Private sales daily. Consign- :
: ments solicit* d. :
: Barrett & Zimmerman's IJoise :
: Auction and Commission Mar- :: ket, Midway, Minnesota Trans- :: fer, St. Paul, Minn. :

FOR SALE—Handsome registered trot-
ting bred stallion, tested sire, weighs
1.150. sixteen hands, chestnut; price rea-
sonable. L 14, Globe.

FOR SALE—Two matched team^, fivesingle horsi-s, one Shetland pony, one
saddle horse. No. 48S Selby ay.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An end-spring top
buggy, in first-class condition. 774 Lau-
rel ay.

TPIREE-SEATED VICTORIA for salecheap; good make, entire. Mrs. Mc-
Kenna, 37H Pt. IVter.

FOR SALE—Open two-.seated family sur-
rey, with shafts; also open side-bar
buggy, cheap. 961 St. Anthony ay.

FOR SALE—Two-seated trap in line con-
dition: cost $330; at Ppmeroy's,
and Slbley.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two second-hand
buggies. Call fiJO Thomas at.

BUSINESS PERSONAL.
MISS WELCH permanently removes su-

perfluous hair, moles, etc., by electric-ity; references given; manicuring and
face massage. 50 Mannhelmer building.

599 CURES BACKACHE and strengthens
the whole sexual system. Coan, Sixth
and Wabasha; Ryan Drug Co., Neff &
Rosenquist, Jackson St.

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAN, 138 East Sixtfa-Paia.less extracting, gold .illlng- 75c up- oth-ers, 50c up; craning, 50c up; sold z^-kcrowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates.

4 tO °*
CARPET CLEANING.

CARPETS, mattresses and leathers ren-
ovated; ruga woven for old carpet*Helps' Carpet Cleaning Works, 115 Uni-versity ay. Tel. 2141-J2.

NOTICE.
NOTICE-AUCTION ROOM-In order to

facilitate matters In the handling of
household effects consigned to me tobe sold at auction, I have rented the
store building, No. 42 "West Lieventhst., to be used exclusively for auctionsales, and will hold auction sales ev-
ery Wednesday and Saturday at 10a. m. parties disposing of their horse-hold effects call me up by telephone No
1048; buyers call at above address ev-ery Wednesday and Saturday for bar-gains. A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer- of-
fice. retail place. 419-421 Jackson st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. WHITE, occultist, psychomctrist,

125 West Fourth, tells past, present, fu-
ture with unerring accuracy; readings
daily; circles every Friday evening.

INSTRUCTION.
RASMUSSEX'S BUSINESS School; oM-

est Gregg shorthand school In St. Paul.
Individual instruction day and evening;
positions secured. 310 Globe Bldg.

BOARD OFFERED.

COLONNADE has accommodation for a
few more regular boarders; a good ta-
ble and choice suites of rooms, or sin-
gle rooms.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. "Fay Sho" Agency, 237 Hen-
nepln ay.. Minneapolis: all makes. -

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-

pany—H.. I. Weikert, proprietor; manu-
facturers of tents and awnings, 336-368
Jackson; both telephones.

POPULAR WANTS
HOUSES FOR HENT.

CARPETS, rugs, etc.. cleaned ratted

F h^H? PET, Cleaning and la>ln^. up<
«n nft iB nd mattre renovating, call
?6 n Eras ttS?x leSChrOeder & Dl<kins°n.

F?,f^^EX^F^rnlshed house ">r tha
Wn?t?i. eh'« Grand ay - 8 room - A-HoUerhoff, care Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk

?w RE vT-Pieasant six-roomed house,
walkingba. th- eas, yard and eel fir;talking distance; good .location, in-_ quire .4 Central terrace.

F?-^^E^: r-several small houst-3, from

mSffgg' month
' s

FOR RENT-Housi dwelling, I
615 South Rol

FOR RENT—Nine-room houseay.; modern
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT-Flvesummer months; strictly modern; use cCfine Stelnway piano; best location ia. lower town. Apply_36l Grove st.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 210 Arundel st. forsummer months; » rooms.
HOUSE—"For rent, ten rooms, Thompson

SSiYinSsf?' rerU> niccl-v furnished houso
\u25a0

adults;
torwn: would-Tent to couple ofadults;

12, Globe.
required. Addras .aox Xj 12, Globe.

HOUSE—For rent, ten-room?house andbarn on Dayton's bluff; beautifulAddres.-- O 47, Globe.

ni^LISE~ Modern house on hill conven-
\u25a0rent to cars, nine rooms, bath largo
clcsets, hardwood, mantel, gas fixtures',_pcrcn and yard. ?:-:o. kM Igle-hart st.

llOrSE—Thirteen-rcom house for rent,
suitable ior roomers and boarders. Callat 598 Robert st.

HOLLY AYE., Unfurnished S^roomhouso. All modern conveniences; hot
_^aUT-!_heat, open plumbing, et.n.

IGO BROS. Express and Storage Co.—
Moving household gooils a spe-
cialty; first-class work Kiiaran-
toed. Call X. W. Tel. main M^-.j,
«r Twin City !(,\u25a0:;», or adtl'reis l«9
St. Peter s;.

KOOMS FOR RENT
AT FOUR FIO

DAVIi

\u25a0

PARK PLACE, W-Tjncely furnlshodrooms, large or gm all, for rent.
PLEASANT room, with or withoutboard; all conveniences; walking dis-tance, 174 Carfoll street.
RICE ST., £51—Corner College Ay. - Forrent, four furnl3hed rooms, $3, $b J7 and
*810 a month."

ROOM—For rent, large, nicely furnishedroom; gas, bath; suitable for or.,- or nv opersons; ten minutes' walk from Plon or
Pre?s. near Central park. Addresj"P
21, Globe.

ROOMS—Wanted to rent, two unfurnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping; cen-tral. 3-,; Address! L> 46,-Globe.

ROOM—For rent, nicely furnished frontroom down stairs, for two people, with-
out board. Address 201. Glencoc St.,_ twoIblocks Ffrom 1Mississippi.

ROBERT ST., 110, SOUTH—FIat 2C^
Furnished rooms for rent; steam heat,
bath and gas.

S EVENTITsT" 151 EAST-Near Jackson—Neatly furnished rooms?, suitable forlight housekeeping; also single rooms.
WANTED—A neat young man to share

handsome front room in modern house;
ternva reasonable; walking distance Ad-
dress E, 41 Globe.

WALNUT ST., 383—Furnished i
for one or two y

and gas.

STORES FOR RENT.
R E on St. P •

sin dairy seven years; No
W. C. Ruff, (ilnbti Hldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
BARN—In fine condition, room for man

and three carriages; box atall. Apply
&3<5 Dayton ay.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE few se-
lected \i sections of North and South
Dakota lands In best districts at right
prices. Charles Elwood, corner Sixth
and Jackson sts.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS-The best inNorth America for the price; only ?5
to $15 per acre and on easy terms; get
pome of this land at once; it Is the best
investment you can mukc; write us for
information; we will gladly give it to
you. Address Manitoba Land and In-
vestment Co., 435 Main St., Winnipeg 1,
Man.; or March Bros., Litchfield, Minn.;_ or 11. H. Wtlls, Morris. Minn.

HOMESTEADS — Rosebud Reservation—
In the famous Missouri river valley, thocorn belt of South Dakota, 4l!j,«>«Jo acres. Boon to he opened for settlement. \Va
will send a largo colored m.ip oi South
Dakota showing the location,; together
with other necessary information for
25c silver or ZOc stamps. Money cheer-
fully refunded if not satisfied. Refer-
ence any bank in the county. J. A.
Stiu-nsky, Box 84, I'ukwana, S. D.

FARM LANDS WANTED
WAXTED—A good % section; Noi

South Dakota land; must
ttrms easy. Elwood Land
corner Sixth anrt^Ja

WANTED—NeIson
lands. J. p. Lamb, Astoria
Paul.

FOR RENT-FARM LANDS.
FARM LANDS—For rent, 20

land, broken and fenced, Jol
dota. Inquire of John Lark!:
St.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

THR UNITED STATES IX-
STALLMENT REALTY ASSO
TIOX OF MINNEAPOLIS
buy you a ROME, FARM or pay
off your MORTGAGE on th-_
lowing terms:

A $1,000.00 home, $7.50 per month
A $2,000.00 home, $15.00 per m
A $3,000.00 hon-if-. $22.G0 per n
This is not RENT or IN

but a direct PAYMENT oi
HOME. CALL NOW f r
lars. \Ve invite a thor ig
vestigation.

St. Paul Office—Suite 107
f\'r r, Baltimore
ami Jack£ n, St. I'au!.

Office open evenings till 0 p

FOR SALE— for sal©, 90! York st;
want to sell on account of leaving city,
or exchango property in Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—Eisht-room house; modernimprovements. SUerburne, near Avon*
$2,500. Address E 35, Globe.

FOR SALE-Small house and lot, s>G~sTAnthony ay.

I HAV3 several neat homes for sale on
easy terms, that I was compel; to
take under foreclosure; if you are in-
terested, address L. 13, Globe. No agents
need apply.


